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OVER LAND AND SEA.

We are glad to learn that the Edinburgh P resby-
tei-y is Tepeating its arrangement of last year for an
interchange of puipits in the interests of foreign mis-
sions on the last two Sabbaths of this mnonth. From
the list before us it appears that special sermons on
Foreign Missions will in this way be preached in forty-
six churches witbin the Presbytery.

In connection with a Sabbath-schooi in Glasgow
there is a Band of Hope, which meets every week.
The other evening there was a competition in songs
and recitations amongst the ragged urchins. One
little girl recited, with feeling, « "Little jim,' for which
she was awarded a scarf. With anxîous, quivering
voice she asked the chairman of the meeting if she
could get a woollen cravat instead. The strange re-
quest was granted, when she ran at once to her littie
brother, who was in tht hall. and foided it round his
neck. Her proud smile, and the face of the little
fellow, beaming with gratitude, were worth seeing.
A second wtt lassie in the hall renounced ber prize for
the salce of obtaining a shirt for her littie brother.
The youngsters in the meeting appreciated fully tht
self-denial of the two girls, and cheered them lustiily.
Tlhe superintendent of that Sabbath-scbool thinks that
the incident is worth a year's labor amongst tht
children, and we agret with him.

Scotch papers have long obituaries f james Fair-
bairn, who recentiy died. Ht was one of tht most ener-
getic and entbu!àiaseic ef Christian workers in Glasgow.
He was superintendent »of tht undenominational mis-
sion ini tht Grassmarket, and twenty years ago liait
soived the problem of getting tht poorest and worst to
attend religiousservices. Ha was essentially tht slum
missionat-y of Glasgow, and went by the name of tht
Bishop of tht Grassmnarket. Tht scene in bis hall
there every Sunday evening was a sight whicb, once
seen, could never be forgotten. The habituai criminai
tht thief, the drunicard, camne to his mission, ar.d many
a ont of this ciass was lifted up into a better lite. His
influence was such that he could enter the lowest dens
,Without fears of assauit, and his appearance at a Street
brawl was tht signal for order and quiet.

There is at itast ont country in tht werid wbere it
costs nothing te dit. In some of tht cantons cf
Switzerland ail tht dead. rich as well as poor, are
buritd at tht public ex-pense, says an excbange.
Coffins and ail other necessary articles arm furnisbed on
application te certain undertakers deignated by tht
government. Everything connected with the inter-
ment is absolutely gratuiteus, including the grave and
the religiaus services. AUl classes avail themseives
freely of tht law.

In tht canton of Glarus, strangers as weil as citi-
zens are buried at tht expcnse of tht State. The

grave, too, must be kept in proper condition for a
termi of ten years. The cemetery is tht property of tht
community, and is placed under the cart of a supcrin-
tendent, who arranges for and conducts funerals, keeps
a register of the graves, which are numbered consec-
utiveiy, and sees that they are properly marked and
kept in order. The coffins are to be made of pine
wood and after a model prescrîbed by the authorities,
whe estabiish a uniform price for them. Tht graves
foilow each other in regular order, according to date
of burial, in uniform rows, and the dead are ail laid
side by side without distinction as to standing in lite
or rtiigious belief.%

A cemmittet from a certain church once wvent te a pro-
minent minister with the request that he wouid heip
them to secure a pastor. He surprised them witb tht
question at tht outset, for he knew the history of their
cburch, "What do you want aminister fnr?" When
the members of tht committet rccovered fromn their
embarrassment, they severally endeavored to answer
the foregoing question. This question is one whicli
churches on tht outlook for pastors would do weil to
consider. Before setting out in search of a paster a
churcb shouid determine wbether it wants a man who
will preach a straigbt and fearless Gospel, or a sort of
star performer who will Ilfill" the pews, or a man who
is se exquisitely social that ht will be in demand at ail
tht dinners and teas, or as a financiai expert who will
miake an inconie of $i,ooc yield a revenue Of $2,50o.

In this important transaction therc ought to be tht
utmost frankness. Thtn a minister who goes te a
church under tht innocent impression that tht people
want him to preach the Gospel will not *be rudely
sbockcd when, for instance, he discovers that they hadl
regarded him in the iight of a financiai investment.

«"My husband is at tht lodge," was the answcr of
the wife to, our inquiry for ber husband. Il ViIl he bc
at home to-morrowv evening?" we inquired. I can-
net tell, for he bas meetings nearly cvery evening of
the week," was her answer. 'l Secret orders and the
home life," was the captien for our theughts as we
walked away. Here is a man %vith a good wife and an
interesting famiiy, of whomn severai are boys. Ht is
under tht facination of the secret societies. Tht
meetings are attractive to himn as furnishhîig him com-
pany and somnething to think about. Net satislled with
one, he craves more. Ht gees eut from bis home,
fromn tht influence of bis wife, from the companionship
of bis children, from tht books on his table, f rom bis
highest duty, for tht company of men, of whom many
are without any religieus principles, and some are cf
immoral lives. Ht makes for bimseif but littie place in
the bearts of bis cbildren, he buiids but littie inio their
IvmS Tbey form other companionships. The boys
follow the example ef their father, and seck their enter-
taiement eistwhere than at homne. Tht home is net
what it shouid be; as years pass the defcct becomes
more marked, and alter awhiic the father finds that lie
bas but littit influence over bis sons; tinconsciously
thcy drift away from each 'otbcr. The father is at the
lodge. and tht b'ays arfe, he knows net wberc. Is it
right ?


